Experienced. Enjoyable. Efficient.
Our financial ser vices are as diverse as
the landscape of Liechtenstein. With GN
Group, you can expect a well-established
exper tise of solid financial ser vices with
strong values, ranging from the formation
and management of companies to investment and financial consultation along
with all areas of finance and accounting. Our specialists are on hand to offer
you comprehensive and concrete advice
on issues of contingency and succession
planning, constantly taking into account
all meaningful synergies. The work of GN
Group is characterised by exceptional
quality, sustainable strategies and strong
human values.

GN Treuhand Anstalt
Landstrasse 104, 9490 Vaduz, Liechtenstein
P +423 239 32 32, F +423 239 32 31
info@gntreuhand.com

GN Invest AG
Landstrasse 104, 9490 Vaduz, Liechtenstein
P +423 239 32 33, F +423 239 32 34
info@gninvest.com

GN Finance AG
Landstrasse 104, 9490 Vaduz, Liechtenstein
P +423 239 32 42, F +423 239 32 43
info@gnfinance.com

GN Finance AG Zurich Branch
Gutenbergstrasse 10, 8002 Zurich, Switzerland
P +41 4428 940 50, F +41 4428 940 59
info@gnfinance.com

Having the necessar y scope, well-structured network and unique framework conditions of our location, allows us to focus
entirely on your specific requirements.

www.gngroup.li

GN Group
Direct. Deliberated. Discreet.

In the best hands
As an internationally operating trust company
founded in 1986 and based in Vaduz,
GN Treuhand Anstalt offers a wide range
of ser vices to clients both in Liechtenstein
and abroad:
· ·Formation and management of
foundations & trusts
· ·Establishment and management of
Liechtenstein legal entities and foreign
companies
· ·Family office ser vices
· ·Finance & business consultancy
· ·Tax advice
· ·Accounting & Audit
· ·Legal consulting
Benefit from our wealth of experience.
Please do not hesitate to contact us for any
fur ther information.

Our knowledge is for your assets
With headquar ters in Vaduz, Liechtenstein,
and a branch office in Zurich, Switzerland,
GN Finance AG offers you comprehensive
and impar tial consultation and suppor t in
your asset planning. Needless to say, the
ultimate requirement of our consulting services is to identify a strategy tailored to
your specific needs.
Our range of ser vices primarily covers the
following areas:
· ·Customised asset management ser vices
for private clients
· ·Comprehensive and impar tial advice on
financial and investment matters
· ·Investment consultation
· ·Specialised ser vices (e.g. “beauty contest”,
por tfolio analysis, assistance in meetings
with your bank)

Your money. Your property. Your assets.
These terms combine our exper tise and
convictions with the needs of our clients.
GN Invest AG is thus specialised in the management of private and public investment
funds in addition to the development of
individual investment plans. Based in Vaduz,
Liechtenstein, we provide consultation services worldwide for foundation boards,
family offices and external asset managers.
GN Invest AG focuses, with great success,
on the following ser vices:
· ·Formation and management of
customised funds with a value upwards
of CHF 5 million
· ·Asset management for institutional clientele
· ·Construction of customised investment
products to suit the individual needs of the
client

